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Hemisarcoptes coccisugus belongs t o the fam ily Canestriniiclae or 
Insect Mites. This is a sma ll fam ily o f predaceous mites which fe ed 
principally upon in sects and the ir eggs. l\ '[ cll1'Y uf these m ites li ve on 
hee t les , hu t thi s parti cula r spe cies feeds o n t he eggs ami young o f sca le 
in sec ts , especially the co mm on oys ter she ll sca le. In California it feeds 
a lso upon th e San J use Sca le ancl probably othe r sca les a r e attacked. 
:\ l ites are of g reat inte res t not o nly becau se o f their m inuteness; 
the ir varied forms a nd adaptations fu r li vi ng und e r "videly differen t 
co nditions . hut a lso hecause o f the ir co mplex inte r - I-el a ti o nships a nel 
their in f-luen ce o n th e we lfat-e of man bv direct atta ck s a nd bv infes tin g: 
domesticated anima ls and plants. 
There are a ve ry l;lI-ge number of m ites and t he majority of them 
tllust be classed as injuri()us t o man's welfare. 
Among these ma y he menti()ned th e ]{e el Spiders, w hich attack 
pra ctica lly a ll kind s of citrus trees , almond, apple, pea r , plum , prun e. 
()ther fruit tree s, as \\'e ll a s o r nam e nta l and native shrubs and pla nts; 
the chi cl.;e n mite, a se riou s pest o f p()u ltry; th e bu lb mite, injurious tu 
many plants and pa rti cu la r ly to uu lbs su ch as fr ees ia, hyacin t h a nd 
narcis sus ; t he scab mites , whi ch cause man ge o f a nima ls, and t he pear 
leaf b li ster mite, v,; hich atta cks th e lea ves of apples and pea rs. 
The hen e f'icia l mite s ;lre fa r less num e r()us. but mentio n ma v be 
made o f the Ill cust mite, wh ich feeds up()n the eggs ()f g rasshuripers 
a nd \\' hi ch ma y he see n ;lttachecl to th e w ings ()f aclu lt grasshuppe rs , 
There are a lso a few uther predaceo us mit es \\' hich feed ()n the eggs 
a nd young of some of OU I- inju rio us insects . 
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COCCl SU gUS ()ccu r s 111 I ~ ur() pe , Ca nada. and t he 
It did no t occur in I~riti s h Co lumbia unti l its introductio n from 
Easte rn Canacla to the Verno11 district in 1917 bv Treh e rne. It was li ber-
ated on apple trees a nd w il d IJUshes a nd s()un ])ecame established. 
It spreads ve ry sl()wly but has n()w beco me common in parts o f the 
Vernon dist r ict. It is pr incipa ll y of va lue in cont rolli ng the o yster she l1 
sca le Up011 the wi ld bushes such as swamp dog wood and thorn. It Ins 
redu ced the infes tati o n of sca le o n these bu shes in the Vernon dis tr iL': 
ven' m<l teria lh·. 
PROCEEDINGS, 1931 15 
Jt is a lso of va lue o n apple trees , bu t unfortunate ly I S ki lled by the 
sprays appli ed in ()yster she ll sca le control. 
This mite is being introduced into o ther fruit g ro wing districts 
of th e province by t he Dominiun Entomological Laborato ry at V e r non, 
and ha s a lready become established in t he Sa lmon Arm a rea. Libera t ions 
are made mai-n ly a mongs t the sca les on swamp dugvvood and th o rn 
a long creeks and in waste land , vvhere the reduction of the scale will 
undoubted ly he lp to keep the orchards fr0 111 being re- inies ted. 
This is it sma ll , active, pea r ly -wh ite mite , a li tt le large r than an 
oys t e r -shel l sca le egg. vVhere it ha s become well es t ab li shed se ve ra l 
mite s may be found benea th one scale, where they destroy th e eggs u r 
new lv hat ched young. 
Very little I S know n about the li fe h is to r y of t h is m ite , but w e 
have i()t;nd t hat it lays fn>m 15- 20 eggs. -
J t is prohabl e that this mite sprea ds verv slowlv and ca nn ot he 
re lied up()n t() aid very mu ch in ()rchards where reg~ l a r sca le cont ro l 
is practiced. Its place is a l() ng creeks and patches of bu sh adja ce nt to 
()rchards where it ca n he lp t() redu ce th e ()yster shell sca le on wi ld 
bush es up()n which sca le c()n trol is not practiced. 
